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Especially natural Finding, the 
Ideal Way, 

THE BEST OF SUSTENANCE 
Sisler of the Brown* 

At tbe <-u.se or the 1915 baseball sea.-! 
*>n it was ciNiceded by the fans, that 
George Sisler of the St. Louis Ameri-I 
,an league team was the And of the, 
j ear. Last year he played up to his 
reputation, and this year he Is even 

HtMMii Milk W H IMMMML For Babies, 
and the Next Boot Substitute, Cow'i 
Milk, Wat Designed Fee- 8tomachi 
That Can Pass Tough Curds. 

IPrepared by Ohio atata department 
health.) 

That human ihllk Is the ideal food 
for babies is an accepted fact, but 
there may be too much even of thU 
diet for the baby. The baby should 
hare its mUk regularly, but It should 
have long hours of rest between feed 
iugB. A baby's stomach holds one ounce 
at birth and three ounces at one month 
Any one can realize how small this re
ceptacle la If she remembers the very 
small bottle which comes when she 
orders an ounce of fluid at the drug 

. M»U> By American Proas Association. 
ocoeon m m 

better. Sisler started as a pitcher, aud 
be can play auy position except behind 
the bat. It is as a Brat sacker that 
George shines. He la considered about 
tbe best In his league, sharing honors 
with Stuffy Melon's of the Athletics. 
He Is a great slugger and is crowding: 
Tria Speaker for the lead. Sisler Is a 
natlre of Akron, 0„ and before becom
ing a professional pitched for tbe Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Athlstes Leas a* Studtnto. 
figures complied by Dean Louis Re 

Tier of Rutgers college, New Bruns
wick, N. J.. Indicate that the general 
scholastic average of i l l men engaged 
in athletics was 73.8 as -against 73 for 
nonathletes. Among tbe athletes the 
gymnasium team stood highest with 
their books with an average of 70.O. 
Baseball men showed that tbe national 
game la a good brain developer* having 
75.5. The football men, however, were 
the tailenders. wtlb 68.6, though they 
had a good margin above the passlnjg 
grade of on 

spare This Year For 
Next. Year's Gardening 

The government itself Is making 
preparations for a war that will last 
at least another year. The home gar-
iener who is aiding bis country by 
producing much of his own food needs 
cannot do less, says a bulletin from 
tbe National Emergency Food Garden 
Commission. Therefore, the bulletin 
continues. In gardening' this yenr the 
worker, should continually be prepar
ing for next year. One principal asset 
which he cam store for next year's 
needs Is the experience which will en
able him to get constantly better gar
den results. More concretely, he can 
start now making a compost lied for 
next year's uses. 

Compost Is one of .the quickest forms 
In which, fertilizer can be applied t o 
tbe soil. It can be used profitably in 
next spring's seed beds and in the 
seed boxes which will be used for start
ing plants indoors near tbe end of next 
winter. It is also valuable for use In 
bills of melons or other vegetables 
which need warm soli in the spring 
and for top dressings of garden beds 
where quick action of fertilizer is de 
sired. 

Compost constats of fine, thoroughly 
retted manure. vegetatJte matter ma 
soil mixed together. As soon as yon 
start to gather any garden crops you 
can begin composting the waste por
tions. The pea vines, the turnip tops 
and waste lettuce leaves can all be 
thrown into the compost bed. In tbe 
city lawn clippings are espeeially-de 
slrable in the Compost bed. Street 
sweepings—if you arc sure they are 
tree from automobile oil—will help 
greatly to increase the fertility of the 
compost 

•> BEAUTY OF T H E SOUL. • 

store. It is a mystery why a woman 
will insist upon trying to make the poor 
baby's stomach, day after day, hold 
any amount of milk which the baby 
may swallow If nursed every fifteen 
minutes. This constant nursing over 
distends the stomach and causes fer>. 
mentation, vomiting and colic. The 
baby cries with the colic, and instead 
of giving the tiny little stomach 
chance to rest the mother returns i t tc 
the breast and wonders why tbe baby 
will not nurse, or, if it does so, won 
ders why it cries harder than ever. 
If mothers would only learn that the 
frequent nursings only make matter: 
worse and that often when tbe baby 
screams it has had too much food. 

Some babies are gluttons, and If the 
milk flows easily they swallow too fast 
or overfill the stuniach. and the result 
Is that the stornach contracts forcibly 
and the food Is ejected. Babies w h 
vomit tile mUk almost unchanged as 
soon as It-is swallowed often have aim 
ply eaten too fast 

Tbe-mother's • milk may -be too rich, 
and- BO the milk causes Indigestion, and 
it may bo eructated in the form of a 
cheesy mass which is quite undigested. 
la case of the mother's milk^belug too 
rich the baby may be given la drink of 
water from a bottle immediately before 
nursing, thus diluting the milk from 
tho mother's body. The mother's milk, 
on the other hand, may be lacking in 
amount, and the baby may have to 
work very hard to ..get a very little 
nourishment. 

The mother" should remember that 
babies, like all other human beings, re 
quire generous amounts of water. The 
baby should have freshly boiled water 
every day. At first It may be given in 
a spoon, but later it mny be put in a 
bottle, preferably one with a wide 
mouth and a large, flat nipple, and fed 
directly from this. This has two ad
vantages, for it train* tbe baby to 
drink the water and to drink from a 
bottle. 

The baby should be bold during the 
nursing period so that it gets the milk 
reldlly and without strain to the 
mother. For this reason the low foot 
stool upon which the foot of the same 
side that the baby is nursing may rest 
is the easiest, correct position. The* pe 
riod of nursing should not be dragged 
out indefinitely. Keep the batiy awake 
while the meal la In progress and then 
let him rest. Twenty minutes, ton for 
each breast, Is desirable with a three 
hourly feeding. Most babies will 
thrive better if after the first three 
wii l l i s they are put on four-lmnrlj 
: ceding*. Ninny doctors begin earlier 
than this- Kpniomhcr_algaya_faL wake 
the baby when feeding time comes, be 
'tween the hours of G in the morning 
and 10 at night. 

ROYAL LINES. 

lutiful Medal For the 
Spring Brides to Emulate* 

SURGERY FOR AUTO TIRES. 

Sa Sure There Are Ne "Broken Bene*' 
Before Mending the Surface, 

Surgery for a tire, in so far as It af 
feet* enlyHhe tread or skin. Is simple 
but after a rupture ot the surface you 
should make certain that no 
have been broken*' before procooduu 
with the treatment. It mutt be re 
menibered that the layers of cental 
cemented together—In a fabric tire—oi 
the Individual layers of cord—In a cord 
tire—form the main supporting- skele
ton, or framework. The rubber tread 
merely protects this framework frou: 
wear, as tbe tough skin oh the ends ol 
the fingers protects the bones and deli
cate nerves. 

It often happens that a cut' from e 
sharp stone or piece of glass Is suffi
ciently severe to penetrate the entire 
thickness of rubber covering on tht 
tire and to extend through to one ot 
two layers of canvas. If under these 
conditions only the surface U vulcan
ized, or "healed," but little will be ac
complished, for the supporting fabric 
w ill be weakened at this point through 
the separation of the one or two lay 
era, and a blowout will eventually re
sult, even though the tire, so far at 

iwrfect at tills point. 
A cure of this nature requires the 

services of an experienced tire sur
geon, for a new section of fabric must 
he applied and vulcanised Into place 
or the broken ends of the cord must 1* 

QUttN FOB A HAT. 
w 

White satin forms the trained, square 
necked base of this beautiful frock. 
What gives It distinction is a surplice 
black silk net tunic thrown over the 
Ivory effect, tho net being richly em
broidered with silver laceTto say noth
ing of fringe. 

MARKET BASKETS. 

BATTENBERG DOILY. 

A Relief From Rod Cross Bandagoo and] 
Knitting. 

The disturbances in Mexico have set 
a price on Mexican drawn work. A 
small square of it makes a delightful 

Wartims Measures About Delivtriee ef 
- _ _ Groceries. 

' If you see, anybody generous with 
food wrappings and string these days 
you may lip sure It Is not the owner of 
a food business, Jinny employees, feel-
bag no responsibility, continue to be aa 
lavish MH of old with bag and twine, 
but a small denier almost wept when 
customer offered to take home a grape, 
fruit hi her basket without a wrapping;. 
"WhatI You would save me a cent!1 

he exclaimed'. 
Some grocers will ask you If they 

sbnll deliver your purchases, which 
jnny.number half a dosen or more, but 
they wilr Mot let you havo a big hng to 
take them home lrt. You ask, "The big 
bag costs 1<MW than delivery, docs it 
not?" "Yes. but we have to pay for 
the delivery anyway " Not willing to 
drop the subject, you say. "Yon ought 
to chargu everybody 5 cents for- each 
delivery." The grocer replies: "But 
that would not pny for what It cemt* 
us. Our wnROUK cost us $150 a month. 

Of course the grocer mills this cost to 
our focxls, mil] he allows it safe mar
gin. Those who are Willing to carry 
goods home pay equally with those who 
do not. Customers^.could.worknclianse. 
In onn WFSIJ if they all chose the mar
ket basket way. 

The ''cash and carry" stores have 
lately displayed conspicuously a bnsket 
with n price mark. 6 cents. Stout and 
handsome baskets, which wlli last 
years, may be bought for less than 11. 
How much more sensible it is to us* 
these than to. buy paper at present-
prices, which is used but once! We 
cannot expect market development to 
be so one sided a thing as most o f as 
have allowed it to lie to the great ex
pense of our poeketi'ooks. Wo have 
gone to silly lengths in the free de
livery system. 

Don'ti For Mothers. 
A writer In a recent issue of Mother's 

Mngazinp gives some very pertinent 
advice to ixtothers in regard to their at
titude with llieir children. She says in 
part: "Iion't think that the ntnnient 
you are nlone with your hoy or girl 
you must find fault or endeavor to itn. 
prove the ocrtision by n little mbralte-
ing, no matter In bow loving n spirit 
This is a hard don't, for no one is so 
anxious to help a child toward perfec
tion as is the fuirent, jet it surely leads 
to an nvoifiamo of the moments alone 

— -together:—w4Mt4i---*lHmld--4K»-4iut' 
happy confidences, 

center for batteiiberg patterns, and this "Neither «lnndrt a pnrent iMirreet tbe 
illustrated may be enlarged to cover child before others. Never mind If 
your tea table or your colonial bed. well meaning relative does say, 'My 
Rings, braid niul ingenuity ere all dear, I am surprised tlint yon do .not 
that's needed. bsboW more force nf character; Syoar 

r- —.— , children are snffcriii!: from n lack of 
discipline.' Pass the matter over till 

hard you and the small offender can have it 
If tin* .clreni:i«trnnces are, 

HANDSOME PATTERNS. 

Potato Chop. 
Chop fine the whites of four 

boiled cess and add t<> two enffee cup out nlone 
fuls of ccilil boiled jinfntoes chopped such that it cannot be parsed over tnko 
rather fine. When well tossed together him out of the nmra 
add a cupful of broken' English wal
nuts' or hickory nuts and tile smallest 
Sized bottle of stuffed ollv'eS cut in bits. 

A noble soul spreads even over 
• arfsre-iii wblch^hgTrrchiterttmto • 
• beauty is wanting an irresistible • 
• grace and often even triumphs • 
• over tho natural disfavor.—-Schil- **• 
• ler. • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • * • • > • • • • • • • 

Saving Gas. 
A gas saver and comfort In coo"k}riR 

Season all to taste "with onion juice1 on gas stove.s Is to place a sheet of 
(obtained by robbing the mibm over a 'zinc or sheet iron on lop of the stove 
grater'), salt ami pepper. Melt half a the size nf the st'.vo top. One Ughted t , , ,_^ , , ^ , 4. , 
eflffee-T-upfof of Inttfer, ntM- to ifr thejrmrrmr -n-rrr heat rN» crrftre *heet and to abstain'from food to make the price 
jtiicftof half a lemon and mis thorough.! S P n e to < ook as many articles of food' *° d o w n w h l , e n e e f l t s • ' " N e w T « * 
ly with the potato mixture. Arrange as there Is room for vessels. It also ls 'S t 'n-

! Walt Whitman 

! Memorial Day 

E' 
AOH year as tbe end of May ap

proaches and lilacs In the door-
yard bloom the personality of 

Walt Whitman, alugwr of Hie IHwi1. 
song and of all outdoor sights and 
sounds, Is tenderly recalled by an in
creasing number of peopie, for Walt 
Whitman's birthday is ou May 31. 

It is the custom to hold then an all' 

Hon*, WsrtMbBfc Schoot, Ctsl 
and Theater All In 0n«-

RULE OF DISCIPLINE, 

fastened together In a manner requlr 
ing more or lees expert work. 

The same result as a broken boa* 
may be obtained by what Is known ID 
theology as a stone bruise. This ti 
caused by a sudden impact against a 
blunt object, such as a curved or round 
corner of a stone, which In itself Is not 
sufficient actually to cut the thread ot 
the tire, but which Imparts, so severe a 
•train to the fabric, or carcass, thai 
several of the layers of canvas may 
be broken or bruised. This Is a fre 
quent cause of mysterious blowouts 
which seem to come from within a tire 
having its surface in perfect condition 
- H . W. Slansom Mr-Shrlrtiieslle's. 

TRAINING THE CHILD. 

was trying to do, and they have almost 
all Joined him now in the great be
yond. 

It Is perhaps fitting to celebrate Whit
man's birthday on May 90, Memorial 
day, since be was a friend of tbe Un
ion soldier and served as a volunteer 
nurse In Washington and Virginia In 
1802-5. His fatigue and night watch
ing brought on a serious illness from 
which he hover recovered fully. 

Describing his nursing, a friend 
•aid; 

Walt, you should know, seemed In
tuitively to do the right thing for those 
poor suffering fellows. To one h« 
would give an apple, to another an 
orange or tobacco. But he never gave 
the wrong; thing. He told me of find
ing some soldiers from the west who 
had never before seen an orange. He 
said also that the aroma of a lemon 
held In the band was often most grate
ful to tbe fever patients he there en
countered." 

Tho Most Essential Factor Is In Hav 
Ing a Normal rlom*. 

A student of sociology recently said 
in a public address that the most es 
sentlal thing In the training of a child 
was a normal home. This sort of 
home ought to be common. Xet inves
tigations show that- a large number 
of homes must be considered abnormal. 
Such are poverty stricken, overcrowded 
homes, and such are the servant filled 
homes of the wealthy. It is the large 
well to do middle class who should aud 
who do supply roost of tbe so called 
normal homes. 

It hns been found that many homes 
which might be normal are not so and 
that the parents usually are to blame. 
Parents are -quarrelsome., a favored 
child is allowed to bully the household, 
the mother Is Indifferent to the home. 
the father Is ugly, discipline Is too lax, 
the children are Ignored, parents re
verse each other's decisions—these ate 
some of the defects In tbe abnormal 
home^ They are defects which are sin-

weakness In the parents and could be 
climuiatcd by a little patience and 
thoughtful effort 

The environment of n child In its 
early years undoubtedly has a good 

Laxnee* U Met Titrated, feafwse^j|t» 
speheiaility Rests Ueen the S*»ule>ri . 
of Cvory" Maw on Board The Pet*ai -
From Captain to SMNMn. ^-^~ 

The modem battleship is pt*oba«i) 
the moot complete and coaepjfex ne» 
chine man has ever produced, asst 

, , though tho picturesque features wftiel 
da'y Whrtman'conventFonln Kew'York •urroundad the- woodeo. j^Hpf-"war et 
to celebrate It In some places, when ***** .***> *»v» **»«. w d r placa .he* 
weather and Incllnatton are propitious, t>«»a taKen by features a IWJ^aaa* 
lovers of Whitman are wont to picnic, times more intereatmg and InsfttHn* 
more or less formally, on Memorial, *t«e modem battleehlp Is ike l i s t , 
day, and at such times persons who word In a cokt̂ ^ brutal fighting- taechaM 
really knew Walt are in great demand, that la also a heme for a taoesasa 

Persons who were friends of the good m e n - a machine that fairly radtalsi 
gray poet are more and mora rare as' personality-and nrovee Itself both I 
the years go by. It watt. Only choice workshop and a seU eaHMMttag eaa* 
souls who could appreciate what "Bet mmm,'*^V'mrw^-.1^^m^mmii^' 

May We Never Forget 
Memorial Day! 

w* B do well to pause eae suaimer 
day In a year to exalt the mar
tyrs who fell in ©tar d m war, 

to bewail their fate, to cover their 
humble hillocks with flower*. They 
died not to protect our land from the 
profane foot of the foreign invader, 
nor yet to win tbe Holy eemakhre 
from the Infidel, nor yet to conquer a 
savage wilderness for tbe great inoom 
tag flood of our race.' They died be
cause their country could devise In its 
wisdom no better means of settling a 
family quarrel than by staying her 
eons with the sword. 
. May we rutter^tor«et_U otaecva our 
Memorial day! Even now there li 
scarcely a hamlet in the United States 
that does not display a tiny flag or 
bit of bunting on Decoration day. 

gled out because they betray no grosMgome yeiirn m t a n x t through a wild 
mountain country in West Virginia, 
Deep down in a narrow gorge—one ef 
those strange fissures where a small 
stream tins cut a mountain In twaln-
I discovered a wretched huh Fasten-

deal to do with forming It* character. * a l t o a^ole at the door was a flutter-
It seems as' If parents ought to heed 
this fact and to exercise such self de
nial and self control as may be neces 
sary to innkc the home a place Where 
the child can be sure of finding peace 
and just treatment. There are many 
homes that for familiar reasons are 
Tmtirely-witfamtt-thr^*tcope-of-the.Bie con | Pry or.' 
slderatlons. 

But theobonrVaUoos noted apply- with 
reasonable pertinence to the numerous 
American homes hi which the parents 
are well behaved and self respecting, 
hut who are too selfish or too thought 
lesa'to give due attention to the very 
important matter of providing a tran-
'ijull and helpful home for tbe little 
ones. -Rochester Democrat and Chron 
icle. , 

Oxidization of BraM, 
Brass when Immersed In a hot so

lution consisting of one-half ounce of 
golden sulphuret of antimony and four 
ounces of caustic soda In each gallon 
of. water becomes osidizeil with a 
pleasing brown shade. The. shade lie 
comes darker, if the metal Is immersed 
in a dilute solution of sulphate Of cop 
per, used cold, abont four to eight 
ounces to the gallon. Several immer 
slons in the same manner give deeper 
brown tones. 

Com** In Handy 
The life lusunuiee policy looks like 

«n expensive and worthless bit of pa 
per until somplHxl.v dies, and then It Is 
cash In bank. As Klpllrtg wrote of 

*HPomni 
"For it s Tommy mis and Topimy that 

And "chuck Mm out. the brilto'" 
But It's "MivWr of his coutttry" 

When tlie wuns beprin to shoot. 
Exchange. 

In Series. 
"That man's whole life has been a 

series of ups and downs." 
"How so?" 
"lip begun i f mi elevator boy. then 

became .a mountain climiier, ami now 
is giving ba;iiKin ascensions."— Balti
more American 

His Brand of Reform, 
Knlcker—What sort of reformer is 

he? -Bocker-^Hp wattta other fellows 

I "It Is not work that kills men: it i* 
on a platter and grate over the top the cleanly, proto-tmg the stove from the 
four egff yolks, arranging as a narrow, re.sUits of boiUug over, and the sheet1 „,_ , - „ , . 
green border around" the edge about y, mwa easier cleaned than the ee*r* w o r r y- Tbe .revolution Is not wh ,v ,1. 
three tablespoonfuls of chopped pareley.l e r a i burners are when nbtao protected.!8troys m » c h , n e i * ' b u t °* ttkUyu. 

Ing bit of red flannel. The half naked 
savages who lived In tbb) hut scram
bled up the "precipice to beg; 1 asked 
the meaning of the red rag and receiv
ed the surprised answer,' "DecoraQuit 
day!" These untamed, untamable peo
ple respected the day—Mrs, Soger A, 

I v Q U l eieJBiB»ea| wwsaJMSoTS; ••••%», .fB^ssnBB^B;' -BewiBBBf 

who live in It, bet also te snjB» **> 
tually everything that tbe avsreea 
man's comfott or iMterete 6)eaaae)SS 
Truly the modern tattVMhlno4Tets.ia|ea. 
munlty life developed to the "" " 
degree. 

Probably, toes there is no i 
plate and startUng proof of the 
of rigid discipline, drill and coopera
tion for maintaining not only aiBrtea 
cy, but also safety, than that give* es 

battleship. 

•"*<£ 

MIsaiKiaaiaiiaaiaaiatiisaiwiaaiBt 

* The Mothers 
J Of the Armies jj 
m a* 

• a 

Respooalhlllty rests on the ehceOden 
of every man ca* board, and vttjl •*# 
sponslbllity rests on the aboeldere at 
•tany hundreds among the theesaad, 

That U way practical, ae* iheateal 
eal, training is necessary, why the aaa-
neuvera at Guantanaate are the aMf 
valoable tide of naval life, why ta» 
nees i s not tolerated. Tee eaaay »•> 
Uoa dolUrs' worth, of propertv and l e t 
aaany hundreds of lives are at stake M 
permit of. ineflksleney or eareteasaieaa. 

Wit* such a complexity «»t datlea Is 
mlad aa fall to every awn from ess*-' 
moo seaman to captata, OJ^ a*ay read-
lly anoerstand why the sjaeeraassae 
wanta only Its heat a*d most U l i l l s m l 
aaaons the young rneax of the eeamtri 
in its navy. 

At the top, with full cosassead ead 
reapoastblllty, stands the eapeam, the 
administrator. He le perhaps .aa aaat 
aa absolute monarch when at sea aa 
the civilised worW offers. 

After the captain coasss the etaeaav 
tlve eSleer, on wboaa sooaldera •*•> 
chief _ptacei jee*j»isibBlty_for a 
Ulnmg the general and mOtiery emv 
ctency of the ship. H e la taw eaftaaaa 
representative, and to hha every faee-
tloa is referred, TheT heads ef deparV 
taenia) and all onVers and aaea at* aav 
der hie direct order*. 

trader the executive oCtear, whe atar 
have one' of several ranks, bat en tie-
larger ships la likely to be a rtaaaaaaaa* 
cosamander, comes the fits* lktaaseaaa. 
To him are delegated the care aad aav 
der of the Vessel. In short, he ht "tM 
housekeeper.'' 

Then, day and night, aoaea efaaac 
moat be in temporary and fall charge 
of the deck. His hWdqoarters are-en 
the bridge.-He-ls-known-aa-i 
of the deck. On these omcere reata the 
mala executive control. 

At the Beads o f the vsrto>ae^e*pat*'-
atenfa are the medical and pay odeeesav. 
the edloer In command of the martpaay 
or-"sea soldiers;" tbe chief engineer.. 
Who has. charge ot the motive ma
chinery and lighting and hiaansj 
plants; the navigator, ta» fam|iaj5r-e»-
ordnanca officer^ win? la respeeaCHe fee 
the real Work for which the !•*§••* 
built-that of deetrotthm-aad .aha 
chaplain.- These men, with, thear.fl-
rect rnibordlnat.es. down to ike yuiaaya 
easignt. form What 1s called the W*a#eV 

The mothers of the armlet 
In. cKurch)/a£AL-oU.-tke#-

»U»p. 
N» more to mike anAmorty, 

Jtb more to watch and weep, 
For ntit hat tplkcd the can

non 
And choked, thefrugle't throat 
And kuthed o'er hill and val

ley 
The drum'i defiant note. 

Thrjf tent them Jorfh to battle 
From many a* cottage door, 

the ton* the)/ loved and cher-
Uhtd 

And feared to tee no more; 
They tat by lonely hcartk-

ttonct 
And waited, nick wfth diiiad,, 

To Welcome hack the crippled 
theru deadi' 

From Maine, wit* pine frees 
girdled. 

To Georgia'* cotton gnowi, 
The nation'I toUiort Uvotme 

' it'Ulfjiavrtclstrumpetbiotcg; 
Onflcldt that once uocre crim-

ton 
The yearly crop* tticredte. 

And daiticn in the trenche* 
Are icpdving flag* of peace. 

But when Kith fragrant blot-
tomt 

We deck the blue and gray, 
Oh, twine a dewy garland 

Upon Memorial day— 
A tribute to themothert 

Who each with bleeding 
ireatt 

Gaveftetly to her pouafry 
Her dearett and her br»t^ 

—Minna Irving in Hew York 
Ptft. 
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The captajii. however, 
Other messes, or "famines,' 
gather are those formed by the 
the warrant and ifc* pe^ty 

Divided tip among the 
jatctarianti o t tin? aalp arajje; 
officers and the petty oasrera ef I 
classes ami grade*. The boat*w*ke 
and his mate*, acting under(tbe *xa 
tive officer and lieutenant, have ,i" 
of the decks, anchors and cables, 
summon the crew to Its* dutlea ay, Ŵ aJaV 
tle and pass on all orders to the aaea. 
They are the experts in seamahslrrp. 

The cwincrs niul their aaatea hava 
charge of Uie Ship*** ordnance- aad esse* 
trlcal cf]ulpn)ciif. under the ordnance 
officer or his division officers. 

The carpenters and their aaatea hava 
aa their duty the maintenance, In good 
condition. Of the ship. The qearter- . 
master ami bis assistants come nadet^ 
the; navigator ano wee to tno ''elty^sel''" 
eat of all Orders which have to do'wna 
navigation. The masters at srme net 
aa snip police. Tho yeomen. feeieSsa 
clerical force hi the different departs 
meets. Coxswaltis ac t .aa hoat creer 
commanders.—lUchard Smith'm laa-
Mes Weekly. 
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* An Arlxona Crty ef 
Mesa (Arte.) streets are eighty feat 

wide, and every block CoeiprlseS tea. 
acres, A residence building site there 
averages, about an acre. When Sow-' 

, «sk an address In Mesa and thp oblig
ing inhabitant directs you to walk stx 
blocks it doesn't sound far, bat yoo 
realize the distance before you arrive. 
Mesa was laid out by Wormons, whe 
favored unusually wide streets for afc. 

Pk' trsetivencBS and who made the tea 
pa ! acre blocks hi order Uiaf every fainl ^ 
inj1 might be Jiioi-e or less self- »«stil«l*t-

' in time of Indian rdftM. wbrm tht.fitag, 
fly-parden-tulglit Iw the onl?-*<oi<rCiS;«t ^ 
fPod.-KI Paso TIcfiiM. ,.''-"• ..* ,'':-M 
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w Falsehood fiiit.t Itave lt*"!ho«r* )•«$-*%..; 
.haj|;uot the" (utjrj;e;^I^l*r^*a*}Bl^ 
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